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r'M & CO.,
HONOLULU,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE RETAIL

JMaT Q 3S

HI Fort Street
O. I.,

DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

ICE -- a

By each Btcnincr of tho 0. B. . Co. from California

Fresh Gala. Ml Bntter, Frozen Oysters & fresh Cala, Fruits,
JTJwli, Gnuio, Voarota.llcH, 33tcM JStc.

flcomploto line of Crossed Blackwoll's K J. T. Morton's Canned Sl Bottled Goods

Always on hand. Also, just received fresh lino of

desman fate A Petted Hants Jt Bottled l'rcaorvsd lfrult
iLctrtJ & Oc.'i Moltew Brand Sugar Curtd Hams SS Baoon,

Noff Breakfast Cereals, Orsnm Out Flakes A Orcim Wheat Flakes,
v . ' Sicily Lemon & Cula. Rlversldo.OranBCS, :

!
.Oregon Burhnuk 'Poiatocs, Etc., Ete. Etc.

aj-1- 6 'Satisfactiioii GKiar&friteecl ' 87

H. E. Mel NTY RE & BRO.,
""

( IMPORTEBB AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, --Provisions and Feed, '

BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
New Goods, received by every Packet

Fresh Calif 6rnla, Produce vy .every aicumcr. au orders faithfully attended to
any part of tie city ireo of cnarge.ana GoodB dollveroa to

cited Satlsfartlon guaranteed. Post Office

CHARLES

KING STREET.

HAS JUST
Kit,Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Htm &

,B.aqon,Boxea Smoked Herring, Tina Norwegian Salt Herring,
"Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins, Currants, "Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches,' Prunes, "Dates, Honey, Cereolino Flakes,

AJPJE COD CRANBERRIES,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Buta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds ; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

fincf a' General Assortment ot' Canned Meats, fruits and Other .Groceries.

xah-- 9 B&" L'eave your orders, or ring up 119. "1M 86

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,

JTORr STREET, HONOLULU.

W BARGAINS New

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before New involco of

SHELF-HARD- W ABB. PLOWS & GEN'L 1RCHA1ISE.
Just Received

Novelties and Fancy Goods, In Laree "Variety.
aug-38- 8
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Pi
U like grut men who waste themaelYM to makeths
world brighter, Bpollo iplld'caVe ficour-lo- g

Bop uaed
Xoatto ahame la that iroman who takes no pride
ber repnUUon. who doe, notcare ioowa good

name fortirUt and eaaunea. It loye for othera
did not prompt Trle and mother to keep Udr
honae and bright, clean

onght to teach tattouia
oi U Mljll &UU

from the Eastern States and Europe

isiana oraers poll- -
Box 145. Telephone No. 03 nov.4-8- 5

EUSTACE,

RECEIVED

Lino of Jt&-- BARGAINS

Kutam Ifmoi

Honolulu Library
AN- -

Readinq Room Association,

Cor. Motel & Alalia Streets.
Onen every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
time of over Five Thonsand Volumes.

The ReadluR Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A 1'arlor Is provided for conversation
nd games.
Terms of membership, fifty cenU

month, payable quarterly in advance.No formality required in joining exospt
signing the roll.

Btrancers from foreign countries andvisitors from the other islands are wel-
come to Ino rooms at all times as guests.

IWsABsoclatlon bavine no regular
means of support excepPtho dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
Of IlOUOlulu Who deslrn nv.ill .m
selves of Its privileges, and alt who feel

7 Vci ' VUUUD,nB an institutionof this kind, wJU put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Pros.,
ir.'M. SCOTT,
U. A. PARlLEIiEE, Secretary.
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O.T. RODQERS, M.D.,

Okklruui BaU mi mntf OelttUUM,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
JO. H. x ' '3.1. J

' Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER EIPE and RUBBER HQSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, .GOPHER AND
993 V -- Sheet -- Iron 'Work.
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Per " Royal Alice "
196 days from Liverpool

or

DRY GOODS!
tLargo, Varied & Selected Stock.
I

FANCY GOODS,
IDressing Cases, IMirrors,

Wickor Ware, Etc.

GROCERIES, I

A full lino.

it

A large assortment.

BOOTS, SHOES. & LEGGINGS,

Saddleiry
-- ANT

Cawiacjo Xiatnps,

Sugar &

Rice.

rilterpress
--Ain

Other Varieties!.

STATIONERY !

Latest Novelties.

FL
Hawaiian,

English,
American and

Portuguese

PERFUMERY!

CEfyigRST I

SALT !

Bock,
Liverpool and

Biggin's Dairy.

Oils ! Oils !

(Boiled & Raw Linseed, Castor.

Paiuts & Zinc1!
i I)

Flower Pots,

Fern Stands & Wire Baskets,'

HOLtOW ."WAEE, f
Saucepans,

Kettles,
Frypans, Etc., Etc.

IRON ! IRON 1

'Corrugated & Plain.

TINWARE!
In all varieties.

Fence 'Wire !
Annealed,

GalvanizedjBarbed,
Patent Btcel Barbed.

Bedsteads of Iron,
OUTLEEY,

PENCE WIHE,
WISE HETTING.

Culrniu GroceriBS

Of all varieties, always in stock,
Also,

Hay, Feed & Flour

Theo.H.Davies&Co,.
Mtn"" UOHQLULU, ' lim

IKThHWIND UTTtH PHOM i
VETEflftN.

tbia Is Jubilee year it tends toAS mako ono look back nnd think
tho flight 6i time, and in ihis way

am romfaclcpl that I am ono of the
veterans in tho salo of your vnlua-lil- o

nnd successful modlcinoi - I
have sold it frotn tho very first, nnd
havo sent It .into every country iu
England and mnny parts of Scot-

land. "Well do I remember tho
first oircular you sent out some nino

ten years ago. You had come to
England fretn America, to Introduce
Mother Sdgsl's tratly Syrup,
and I Was struck by paragraph in
which you used these words:- -

,lBeing a stranger in strnge land,
do .not wish the people to feel that
want to take tho least advantage

over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that trill cure disease, and

havo bo much confidence in it that
authorise my agents to refund the

money if people should say that
tbey havo not benefitted by its-use.-

felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine' had
merit, and I applied for the agency,

step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
by far tho best remedy for Indi

gestion and Dyspepsia I havo met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following B3'mptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of tho sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums nnd teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes nnd Bkiu, dull nnd sleepy sen
sations, ringing in the cars, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are Bigris 'that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering great variety of
ailments, my customers haye always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." "What I have sel-

dom or never secn.before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering : "Go and,' get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of tho hun-
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
bad been martyrs "to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
Thev had tried all kinds of medi
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A Temarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries," who
lived at Pcnshurstr, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-s- df

'a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and'he,was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing.that the doc-

tors could ' do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
Ijiim that he ould do hardly any
work,Vand for the whole of tho in-

ter of --1878 and '79,'hehadto give
up and take to his bed. He had
been afflicted in this sorry way for
hree .years, and was getting worn

out' tmd discouraged. Besides, he
tad .spent., over 13 for what he
calleiT'Moctor's stuff" without tho
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what JMothenSeigers Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In

few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to mo for

4s. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On

(
getting to his honso

what waB my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"Yon ought not to be out here,
man, it may bo.the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
dono for me in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three years.
I think I shall getwell now."

Ho kept on with the Syrup, and
in three wooks he was at work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all wer tho w orld.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Rufeut Giiaiiam,

Of Graham & Son.
Ilolioway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
Juno 25th, 1887.

The above wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanse tho blood
of the poisonous humours that arise
irom indigestion and Uyppepsia,

,Motfier Seigel'a Curative Syrup
is for salo by all chemists and me-
dicine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farrlngdon Road, London Eng.
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TO LEASES

Tlia Beautiful Seaside Resort at "Wal.
kikl (formerly tbo residence of Col.
- G. W. Macfarlano, known as

ODJOLIC- -

Park Beach Hotel

Tho Premises consist of

A Main .Building,
Containing a

Lunal 40x40, Dining Bop, Pantry,;

' Kitchen & o Bedrooms,

'All partially furnished.

One BuildLing;
Containing

Bowling Alley,, Billiard Room and 3

lliurao Bcdrooma. ' '

One Cottage,
! With

2 Largo Bedrooms & Dressing 'Booms.

One Building: on beach,
' Coutalning

Bath Houses, Wash Rooms, Eto.

Large and Commodious k

Stables lith Carriage House.

Upper Floor fitted with Large Airy
t Kooms, suitable for servants,

etc., etc. There are

Large & Well-laid-o- ut Grounds.

Connected with the Premises on which
could be erected cottages" for visitors,
Should the"1 place bo converted iinto
hoUil, for which it is admirably adapted.
The' Bathing facilitiri equal the best
dlong tho linokof beach. , , ' '- -

SSjrThosp, Premises will be leased for
term of years to responsible parties.

For further particulars apply to

w. g. rawrisr & co.

A Snrincrnold Gas Mach ne is
on the Promises and the pipes ad into
all tho above fundings. apr-zo-e- u

FILTER PRESSES !

PiAUnAO PlAHTATION. )
Hawaii, March 9, 1888.

RSsdon Iron A. Xocomotlvo "Works,
Hon. i'ronclsco. ,

Gentlemen: JVc have used two of'
your Filter' Presses this,
season. They aro convenient, easily
handled nnd aro working.entirely to
our satisfaction. I can recommend no
improvement on them'.'

Very respect fully yours,
(Signed)' ' A. MOOKE,
Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are mado extra heavy
forhiph pressures, occupies a, floor
space 11 feet by 4 feet, and presents
filtering surfucejf 240 squaro leet.

A limited number in stock in Hono-
lulu and are sold at vory low prices.

Eisdon Iron & Loco. Works. ' n
San Francisco,

ByFor particulars enquire of
JOHN 'DYER, Honolulu,

.Room .No. ,3, Sprockets' Block.
32G0tfr W.G. Irwin & Co.. Agents.

WALL PAPER,
Borders & Decorations,

A. Xiarsfo Iot J ' ,

, XititoBt Stylos Z

rfxtstlVooelvcil

And for sale at reduced prices.

WILDER & CO.
S80 3m . '

LADIES ytT7RSE.

MRS. MONROE, ladies nurse, lut
to No. 3, Kukui lane-Feb--

.Mrs. H.,MA.CMIIjIiAN

HAS commenced Dressmaking, CinV J
anil Fitting, at her residence' 1

No 134 Nuuanu Avenue, next to' KagfeJJ
iiuuoc, nan auicpuono ibu. iu jnu
, , :

;

VETERINAKY.

AR. ROWAT, Veterinary Surgeon,
and pharmacy at Hawaiian

Hotel Stables, corner Hotel and Richard
streets. Scientific treatment in all tl id-

eas ea of domestm animals. Orders for
plantation and ranch stock promptly
attended to. Mutual Telephone 854,,
P, 0, Box,32Q.

ai . . fi , ,

SPJSOIAIi NOTICE.
Ban Fkanoisoo. Oai.

.February iu, ibu.
WE herewith codify that Meg

Dodd&Mlllor ard' our duly nu.
tborized and only agents for tho Ha.
wauan lsianas lor ino suie oi our .uiger
Beer in kng.

JOUJi WIBLAND BRUWINO CO.
lWlf

Ocoanlc Stoaiis CoiB'F.

TIME TABLE: .
Tho

Arrivo at Honolulu:
OfMariposa Juno 8

Australia .June 28
Zcalandia ... .July G

Australia July 2G
Alameda , . . . .August 3 AndAustralia August 23
Mariposa August 31
Australia September 20
Ztohmditt u.lapUmWw 38
Australia October .18 to
Alameda .Octobor 2G

Australia November 15

Lavo Honolulu:

Australia , June 7
Alameda June 29
Austrolia .,, . . . July 5
Mariposa July 27
Australia August 2
Zealandia August 24
Australia August 30 Of
Alameda Soptcmbor 21
Australia . . i . Boptomher 27
Marinosa Octobor 19
Australia .October 25
Zealandia November 16
Australia November 22
Alameda . i . .December 14

! 818 tf M

to

R. W. WILCOX,
Civil 'Engineer .and JJurceyor,

Also Bole agent fortho Magic Window'
Screens, Combined Bevel Squares, Btan.
dartl, Goodrich, etc., Bewmg Machines,
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, etc.
Office, corner of Bethel and King sts., 'upstairs. . Apr.l7.89-l- y

' EosvcMttg' Sang, .

Manufacturer of ' I

Ladles' Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes,

No. SO Nnnanu Ht.,
All work guaranteed. Lowest prices.
Tho very beat leather kept on hand.

338 3m

J.E. BROWN &G&.,

3 Merchant Ht Honolulu, H.I.
t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'

' 'ACCOUNTANTS,' ",

(Jonieyancers & GeneralAgents

REAL ESTATE FACTORSr& '

COLLECTORS.

- Bole Agents for tho Burlington Routs
Across America, and to the Azores,
i Bole Agents for Pitt & Bcott's Foreign
Parcels Exprcas & GoneraFShipping
'Agency '
1 Holo Agents for Bunny South Aerated
(Waters. r ' ,i , - ' "

I Sole Agents, for Masefleld,Brios.j:New
Zealand Mullet' and',Canned'Go'ods.
' Special Agents tor, Leading.' New Zea

and Australian- - Mercantile' Firms.
Special. Agents for the California Land

Association. ' '
j Special Agents for tho Honolulu Busl
ness Directory. r' u '

Also, Other Special Agencies.

KSf Customs' Entries Passed. Pro
pcitics Managed. j Assignees andAudl-tors- '

Work-don- e, promptly.- - Houses
Leased and Rents Collected.

INSew.Buslness Solicited
boll Tele. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 300.
Dec-- 5. .Post Office Box 469. r 88-ly- ;i

'r. o. box an. --saw- Beu Toic 7.

Corner Fort & Merchant Streets,'
t Honolulu, Hi I; t

GENERAL AGENTS,
Acconntanta .& CQllectors'.

If FOB THE
.11.

Hawaiian Bell .Telephone Go.

'Manager'of AdverjUingDbpaxtment
yOB'THfl

M Supepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

t I :

Collections' will recolvo special attcn.
Hon and'returns'prbhiptly'niadc. '

Real Estato bought, sold and leasod.
i Taxes i Paid And.proporty gaf olydnsured.4

Houses, Collages, Rooms.1 and Offices,
leased and rented, nnd rents, polleqtpd. ,

Fire and Life Insurance effepted inflrst-clas- p

Insuranoe Companies.
Conveyancing a Specialty Records

(seaichcd and correct Abstracts of Title
furnished.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
description, parefulW drawn, and hand.
Homely engrossed. "'

Copying and Translating in all languages
in fteneral use Ju this Jiingdom,

Custom lloute Butlnoss .transacted, with
,1 aQcuracy and dispatch.

Loans negotiated at ravoraoie rates.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

sold. " j
Advertisements and Subscriptions

publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purchased or sold.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will, roceivo parti-

cular attention.
To Let, Furnished and unturnlthed Cot-

tages In desirable localities at reasonable
rentals.

1 Several Valuable Properties in and
f around thecity now for salo and lease

on easy terms, ,

JSA1I business entrusted to our care
will rnnnlvA ttmtnnt nnil fatlriful ntton.

JohiiH.WUlaadlkwUonrtteodeVaUclitrgo " Fah-i--

5f5
AuslriM Hall MM

FOB SAN FRANCISCO,
now and Dno Al steel stoamship

" Alameda,"
the Occanio Steamship Company, will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney

and AuoUand on or about

June 29, 1889.
will lcavo for tho abovo port with

malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having BITramo accommodations, apply ....
wk. g. iawiu & CO, AgenU

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel atesasnulo

it Mariposa,"
the Oceanic Bteamship Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

June O, 1889.
And will havo prompt dispatch with
malls and passengers for the ubove porta

For frciitht havino- HII
5 L -

riuuuu IODAT10NB, apply

87 WBL.'G. ntWIN & CO., Agents

iTHEQ. P.. SEVERIN,
Photographer,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES!
Printing Done tor Amateurs,

Cabinets' $6 a Doz. W& Guaranteed.
Jtiy-Entra-

nco on Fort-'Stree- t. tM" ' l '' - ' 122 tf

Glob Houses .Dining .Room

aLLincoln BlocK, King Street.

Having secured tho services of

First Class Cook
And mado many other changes In the

"management wo are1 now pre---'

partd to put up tho

Best Bill of Fare in Honolulu.
' " """198 3ro

WRIGETiBROS.,
' Fort Street, noxV Lucas' Mill, '

Carriage Builders,
I ,8hlpis piacksmflhing, Drays', Carls 6

iu Wagon Buildings

. Every description of wor in tho
labove lines "performed .frraiflrst-clas- s

Imanner and .executed at short notice.
' ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ftST Orders fromtho other' islands
'soUoited. .iWillobeSpleaked to see all
ohcold customers 'as '.wcll-.a- s new ones.

' apr49-89e- . :'

JJORRICO.,
am $ 7II.HiH M

Lin w.&
t fit 'J'JSSiiJT

Importers of

: patten fiedurnltre.
j

Pianos & Furniture
Moved 'With?Care.' 10 "i

,Matting ttind'(!peJsALaid,

CORNICErEOXES
BM'Molstpri;M

'A Speclailty.

. , ,pr-10jS- 8

The Best 'Company

XHCES TSIXJrCXJAJli

Life ihsuranbe Go.

Richard A. McCwdy, PiesWent.

The Largest Company in the World

The Oldest Company in tho U. S.
.'J 1

It Givesr the Most Liberal
.

Policies
i

. AKD

Pays fte, LarflesMMvidendrf.

Claims paid to, policy holders in the
' Hawaiian Islands, during the

past Um years,

Ove 8100.000 OO.

W0-- For rates, apply to

S. B. JiOMB,
General Agent, HonolUlur'llawalian

Island. ' .u-- i 'dt.8-H.l- y

a. M
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